A quick overview of the latest guidance and evidence on current issues such as smoking, sexual health, health inequalities, mental health, obesity, substance abuse, women’s health – in fact anything that you ask for!

If you have a topic suggestion, please email it to Rachel Posenar.

---

**Parliament**

*Accident and Emergency Care in the UK: Statistics ...*

**NHS Confederation**

*Where to for urgent and emergency care networks?*

*A&E performance indicative of intense pressure across system*

**RCN**

*“The sorry state of emergency care nursing” – RCN calls for ...*

**BMA**

*Clinical leaders bid to safeguard NHS in Scotland*

*Weekly reports risk obscuring emergency care problems*

*Alarm at resignation of emergency care team*

*Doctors against the clock*

*Emergency department admissions hit record high*

*NHS 111 failings expose non-clinical care*

*Northern Ireland struggles to hit four-hour target*

*Emergency care crisis demands NHS-wide action*

*Plea for public to consider use of NHS services*

**BBC**

*BBC News - NHS emergency care system 'confusing and ...*

*Emergency doctors call for better funding and staffing*

*Royal Victoria Hospital, Belfast: Opening of £150m critical care building delayed again*

*Ambulances double parked in Broomfield Hospital patient wait*

*Cumbrian hospitals resume operations following major incident*

*'Enhanced monitoring' of Cardiff hospital emergency services*

**In the news**

*Urgent care system 'near breaking point', thinktank claims*

*New urgent care service brings benefits all round*

*London councils make bid for winter urgent care planning and GP ...*

*'too much emphasis' on a&e target*

*Most Patients Happy With Urgent Care In Bucks*

*NHS group urges people to choose correct medical help over Easter ...*

*Extra surgery slot for patients over Easter*

*Dudley’s Russells Hall Hospital records best A&E performance in ...*
NHS buckling under winter pressures

HSJ

Time to recognise the real impact GP led urgent care has on ...

Emergency care summit: Sustainability remains A&E's biggest issue

Closing the emergency care gap takes accountability and knowing what works

Take these simple steps to ease A&E pressures in the short term

NHS Choices

The Keogh Urgent and Emergency Care Review

About the review

The Delivery Group

Published reports and documents

The Keogh Urgent Care blog

Find urgent care services

Accidents and first aid

About A&E departments

Ambulance services explained

Major trauma services explained

Minor injuries units explained

NHS 111 explained

Q&A: accidents, first aid and treatments

Responding to an emergency

Walk-in centres explained

Emergency care on the battlefield

Letters: To save A&E, we must reduce demand for ...

Government accused of failing to provide emergency care ...

Articles

ATA Practice Guidelines for Live, On Demand Primary and Urgent Care

Unplanned, urgent and emergency care: what are the roles EMS provide for older people with dementia? An integrative review of policy, professional ...

Influence of provider and urgent care density across different socioeconomic strata on outpatient antibiotic prescribing in the USA

Variability in the Recognition and Management of Food Induced Anaphylaxis in Pediatric Emergency Departments and Urgent Care Centers

Monitoring Respiratory Syncytial Virus Regionally In Children Aged < 5 Years Old Using Emergency Department and Urgent Care Center Chief Complaint Data in ...

Use of a voice and video internet technology as an alternative to in-person urgent care clinic visits

Assessment of children in the urgent-care environment (ACURE) project: a video-vignette teaching tool and decision model for out-of-hours education.

Minimum numbers of staff set for urgent care services: National Institute for Health and Care Excellence recommends nurse-to-patient ratios

Reducing antibiotic use in the management of upper respiratory infections in the urgent caresetting

The NHS oil tanker: heading towards a new horizon for urgent and emergency care

Care.UK

The future for urgent care in a 24/7 NHS | Care UK

NHS England publishes update to urgent and ... - Care UK
'Disproportionate' emphasis on A&E target not in patients' interest, say Nuffield Trust

What's behind the A&E 'crisis'?

Ian Blunt: Urgent care in the English NHS

The way the NHS manages A&E problems is not fit for purpose

Focus on: A&E attendances

Focus on: distance from home for emergency care

What's behind the drop in A&E performance?

Fact or Fiction? Social care cuts are to blame for the 'crisis' in hospital emergency departments

Unscheduled acute care in London: mapping models of care and understanding the impact of quality standards

What role could pharmacists should play in emergency care?

Discharging patients from overcrowded hospitals – fewer 'progress chasers' and more 'doers' please

Implementing the NHS five year forward view: let’s not forget engaging patients and communities

Sir Bruce Keogh: the future of urgent and emergency care services in England

What's going on in A&E? The key questions answered

See the most recent QMR

Older people and emergency bed use

Use of emergency hospital beds: why is there so much variation?

Emergency bed use: what the numbers tell us

Managing urgent and emergency care

Pressures on accident and emergency services

Acute care toolkit 10: Ambulatory emergency care
Are accident and emergency attendances increasing?
Can we keep up with the demand for urgent and emergency care?

NHS Evidence

Community pharmacy - helping provide better quality and resilient urgent care

[PDF] Explaining variation in emergency admissions: a mixed-methods study of emergency and urgent care systems

Does anxiety predict the use of urgent care by people with long term conditions? : a systematic review with meta-analysis
Commission issues recommendations for bringing together out-of-hours urgent care

Read Summary
Consolidating urgent care services

Evidence briefing on urgent care systems

Helping Urgent Care Users Cope With Distress About Physical Complaints

Explaining variation in emergency admissions: a mixed-methods study of emergency and urgent care systems

PSNC highlights significant role pharmacies can play in relieving pressure on urgent care

BMA claims that 111 urgent care line increasing pressure on NHS
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